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"So was 1,"' ecboed lier father, in bis tbought.
0O! there's my dear old woman's bouse; that little bit of a tiny place, tbat used ta

bce a sbop, you know. No N you mnust go and se ber."
So, true to bis promise, the miis-ter sprang out, and Minnie, ail cagcrncss, led 1dim

ini. An aged woman, very neat, vcry sxniiing, arose from a debk whcre bhe 'was writing,
and i'elcomed tbem wvarmly.

IlI arn flot busy, you cec," slue said, laying down bier pen, and forthwitb she began
to talk of the last Sabbath sermon witb a beauty of language tbat quite nstouiblicd tbe
pastor.

"It is very strange 1 bave not seen you befor-e," Le said.
"I kinei you bad enougli to do, witb sucb a large flock," sbie replied.

"But wbiere do you sit?"
I b ave been in the lnst pew but one on the lcft side ; your sexto» sbowed me that

one, and I have, ever sînce I bave bec» there, sat in it. It is, bowcver, so incotivenient,
that 1 believe, as 1 bave made up niy mind to attend your cburch, I sblall bure a scat
fartber Up.

Tho pastor's cbeek buraed. Hie remembered tbe old, solitary woman i» tbe poior-
seat.

"Patlier is getting money fDr tlic misbionaries ; don't you IvalÂt to givc hhnii some ?',
nsked tbe minister's littie daugbter, innocently.

IlYes, dear-l'mi sure I dIo. I'vo just twventy dollars ai my nnnuity left. I was
wondering bawv I sbould dibpùse of it, for you niustknow 1 bave taken to thc frcakz of
giviiig it away in my old age. I can support myseif by copyiîg. Tili the Lord takes
away my strengtb, ail tbe money belongs to bim."

Is not this too mucli ?" said the pastor, takzen quite by surprise.
'It is tbe Lord's," said tbe old lady-" do w~ith it for ilini, as it Eeemetb to thee

good."
That visit wias one of prolonged, of unexpected interest. Tbe old lady repeated

parts of the history of lier life. She had bie» a wealtby, learned iirid am.bitiuus <omasi.
fler place bad been ini courts, and about royalty. But terrible reverses Lad cbastened
and clevated lier spirit, and she Lad brouglit ambition, learning, and wbiat littie wealth
she Lad, and laid it at tbe foot of tbe cross. Neyer did the pastor eijoy a rieber i»-
tellectual or spiritual feast.

Tbc wealthy lawyer and bis family continued for many montbs to attend the society
under Mr. Ivers, tben tbe suiiinier caine, and tbey flew like birds to a watering place.
Tbe cburch wias neyer rieber fur tbein, but wvbile tbc old lady, whro Lad attracted Do
attention beyond a little curiosity, reiinaincd on eartb, bier worldly wealtli and ber godly
'ivalk and conversation wiere full of untold benefit, aîid caused more than onc thougbt-
less cburcb miember to blusI for their want of iatercst ini tbe patebed Uld lady 'Who iat
in tbe poor-seat.-Ezaminer.

LOSS 0F TUIE ALEXANDRIAN LIDI1ARY A ]3LESSING.
"Scbolars and artists bave mourned fur ages over the almost universal destruction

of tbe 'ivorks uf anci cnt genius. i suppose that many a second rate city, at the time of
Christ, possesscd a collection of wiorkis of surpassing bcauty, wbich could Dot becequal-
led by ail tbe bpecimens now exibting, tîtat bave yet been discovcrcd. Theî Alexandrian
Library is belicved to have containcd a greater treasure of iîitellectual riches than bas
ever since Licen boarded in a ::ingle city. Tbese, wie know, have ail vanisbed fromn the
erth. Tbe A1pollo Belvidere and the Venus de Medicis staîii in almoust solitary gran-

deur, to rcniind us of tbe perfection to whricli tbc riastie Art of tbe ancients Lad attain-
ed. The Alexandrian Library furni:,bed fuel for years for tbe batbs ai illiterate Mos-
lems. I used, myseif, frequently to wonder wivy it biad pleased God to blot out of ex-
istence these magnificent productions of ancient genius. It seemed to me strange that
the pall oh oblivion should tbus be thrown over ail, to wbicb, man, in tbe flower of bis
age, Lad given birtb. But the solution of this mystery is found, I tbink, in tbe remains
af Ilereulaneum and Pompeii. We tîjere discover tbat every wiork of man 'ias so peu-
etrated hy corruption, evcry production of genius 'ias sa defilcd witb uncleanness, that
God, in introducing- a better dispensation, detcrmined to cleanse the world from. the
pollution of' preceding ages. As 'iren ail flesb biad corruptedl bis 'iay, le purified the
world by the waters ai a flood, sa, %vien genius Lad covcred the eartb 'ivith images of
sin, bce overwbclmed tbe works of ancient civilization witb a deluge of barbarismn, and
conbigncd thebc most splendid monuments of literature and art to nlmost universal
oblivion. It was too bad to e.-ist, and be swept it ail n'iay witb the bosoma of destrue-
tion."-Dr. Wayland.


